
CHAPTER XXVIII 

Protection of Cross-Examining Counsel 

A lawyer is an officer �f the Co�rt. He ?wcs a duty both to the
Judge and the client.s. In lus professional duties he has got to nsk some
unpleasant questions from a witness,. It has happcn_cd mo-i:e than once
that he hns been badly treated by witnesses or opposite part�cs. In such
cases witnesses nrc not only to be blamed. The cross-exannner; h�s to 
share the blame because he bas shown the want of tact which 1s the 
mark of a successful lawyer. 

An experienced lawyer will nc,·er allow things to come to sucl!. _apnss. It is a golden rule that t1_1e �ounsel should. not be rude or unhi_ir•to the witness under cross-exammahon nnd the witness often stands m
need of protection of the Judge ns �gain_sl such m1just attacks. p It 
often happens that ·a counsel _also stands 111 a ucc�. of such \>rotcchoh.
from the insolent and over-bearing conduct of the witnesses. 1he follow
ing illustrations will establish the point. -thnt counsels do require pro
tection. 

Illustrations. 

(i) +'Sir Frank Lockwood's numerous suggestions that advocates
stood urgently in need of pl'otection from witnesses would acquire a 
more serious turn if the experience of n defending solicitor like the one 
stated below became frequent. "rhe charge was made against the 
manager of one hotel, and the chief witness was a visitor at another. 
'\iVhen the defending solicitor asked the titled witnesse, who was des• 
cribed · as the 'Acting Commander of the Royal Naval Reserve and 
Chief Examining Officer in the British Channel/ whether he had not 
had a dispute at the hotel against which he was giving evidence, the 
gentleman called the solicitor 'a rascal,' and a •shrieker who ought to be 
in khaki instead of defending trivial cases,' nnd, when in replying 
to this outburst, the solicitor quietly remarked that he hnd served 
the King for seven years, the unappeased witness saw fit to add. ''Yes, as a volunteer or a dodging special.,, ,vhether the questionthn.t excited the angry passions of the witness Wa'i a justifiable one or 
not ·we have no means of judging. There is certainly nothing on 
!he face of it to. excuse. so violent and vulgar a display of111-temper. The agitated witness even contemplated a physical encounter with the cross-examining solicitor. ' If this had occurred outside I would have boxed your ears,' haughtily remarked the ' Acting Commander of the Royal Naval Reserve and the Chief Examining Officer inthe British Channel.' Since the exhibition does not appear to have produced any reproof from the Magistrate in whose presence it was m.nde some measures ought to be taken to indicate that even gentlemen en�trusted with important military duties are not entitled, uo matter inwhat capacity they enter the witness-box, to attempt to browbeat event�e hum?>lcst 'officer of the Court' in the pe1·formnncc of his duty to hischent. fhe sooner they receive some authoritative censure he better,,81 l\l. L. J. I 10.111. · • 

( ii) SomE: twenty-seven years ago, as the result of' Sir CharlesRussell's handhng of one of the witnesses in the famous Osborne case, a
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l�u? o�tcry wn.s rai�cd u�ains_t what was called the 'abuse of cross-exami
n,�bon. A 1011g cltscuss1on m the London Times, in which aggrieved 
w1�nesscs clamoured for protection from their forensic tormentors was 
re_hev�d by a (j�,ely contribution �ro� Sir Fra�k Lockwood, narrating an
experience of Ins own c1·oss-cxammat10n of a witness at the York Assizes 
as to �he exact position of certain cnttk on a road, ' b�asts' a.s they call

them m Yorkshire. 

. " Now, my mnn, ,. snid Lockwood, "you say you snw these
animals ckal'1y from where you stood ; how far ofT cnn you usually sec n 
beast?" 

The witness, looking cri tic>ally at Lockwood 
rcpli<'<l,' "'Just about as far ofT as I am fron1 you." 
1\1. L. J. 110.

across the Court 
8 M. L. J. 04, 81 

( iii) In the " Anecdotes of the Ilc-neh ancl the Bar" ?.fr. Arthur
Engelbach tel ls the story of a carpenter who was subprenaed as a witness 
011 a trial for assau1t. One of the counsel, who was much given to brow
beating witnesses ask<'d him what distance J1e wn.s from the parties 
when lie saw the prisoner strike the prosecutor. The carpenter answer
ed. '· Just four feet. five inch('s nnd a hnJr." "Pray tell me," said the 
('Ounscl, " how is it possible for you to be so very cxaC't as to distance?,. 
"'\\Thy, to tel1 you the truth,'' replied the carpenter, "I thought perhaps 
lha t some fool or other might nsk me, and so I measured it." 25 l\l. 
L. J. 223.

(fo) At a trial in an Americ:in Court one of the witnesses, an old 
Indy of some eighty years, was closely <J.Ucstionccl hy the opposing counsrl 
relntivc to the clearness of her eye-sight. 

Q. " Can you sec rnc," saicl he. 
A. u Yes.'' 
Q. " How well can you sec me ? "
A. « ,veil enough,,, responded the lncly, " to sec thnt you nrc

not a gentleman." 
(v) A counsel w�10 th�ught p1·obab]y ri�htly, that l�c ,��snot mak

in"' much of an opposmg witness, sat down with the remu1k, ,Vc11, wcl�, 
I :ee you are a clever fellow." It would certainly have been better 1f 
the lawyer had not made nny such remark. It was not n�ccssary at _all.
But the making of such a remark wns no excuse for the w1�ncss replying,
ns he did "I should have liked, Sir, to return the cornphm�nt hut you 
sec, I nm on my oath." I Cr. L. J. 206. 

(vi) A farmer, though scv�rcly. eross�cxamincd �n th_e matter, re
mained very positive as to the 1denhty of some ducks wluch he alleged

hnd been stolen from him. 
"I-low can you be so certain? " asked the counsel for the prisoner 

" I have so�e ducks of the same kind."

,, Very likely," wns the coo
,� nnswer. of the farmer; " those nrc not

the only <lucks I have had stolen. 

Jn this case. it was not ncccssn.ry nor proper for, the couns�l to
mo.kc any pC'rsonnl reference to hie; h,�ving ;c;ome < lu<'ks ol t<.hc sn!nc k111d. 
nut thnt is no excuse for the witness s answer. 1J08 I. L. R.
(.Tonr) 972. 

(vii) Cross-cxAmining n witness, counsel nsked
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. r~ 1 • · st 10w vou meant. I 
Q ·• \Vhcn '-'ou said you were • sah s ict JU , t ' J -

• .J ~ ,, 

suppose, that you were content: 

-A. " I did not." . . .. . . . • , ot 1" 
Q. " \Veil, satisfied and content arc Just the ~.mu.: , ,,re the) n 

l t 
,, 

A. " T 1cy are no • l 
Q. u \Vcll , suppose you explain to the Court an<l jury what t 1c 

difference is ? " • . 
A. " Sure, I will. Now, for i!1s!an<'c, 1 ~uight uc sa tasficc~ tha,t i t 

was vou I saw out bchintl the ba rn k1ssmg my wife Nora, but I "ould he 
far from being content." 

(viii) The accused was ou t~·ia.l ~cf~r~ 
s<-ated near his counsel, when a. witness ,va~ 

a milita ry Court and was 
brought in and asked the 

formal question :-
Q. " Do you kno,v the accused '? If so, s tate who he is.,, . 
1'hc witness looked at the prisoner and then a t his counsel, hcs1tat

ccl a moment and sputtcrc<l. " \Vhich one Sil'? " 25 ?,1. L. J . 87. 

(ix) Once upon a time there was a wcll-kn~wn Scrg~an,t_ of, ~J~c 
name of Cockle. H e asked a witness, " Do you !•kc fh h? lo ~~ luc. h 
the witness promptly answered, .. ~ Yes, l>ut not with Cockle sauce. 25 
M. L. J. 2:?'l (Jour.). 

(,c) A lawyer examining a doctor as an expert witness put the 
following questions to the doctor;-

Q. 0 Doctors sometimes u1akc mistakes, don't they ? ., 
A. " The same ns lawyers," was the reply. 
Q. ., But doctors' mistakes are huricd six fee t under ground." 
A. " Yes," said the doctor, .. and lawyers' 1nis tnkes some times 

swing six feet ~n the air." 15 1\1. L . J. 370. 
(xi) In answer to the long hypothetical question of the attorney 

who called him a doctor, one .Mr. Thompson gave it as his opinion thnt 
the testator was atftic tccl with "Senile dementia." 

Across the roorn sat a young attorney on the opposite side with n 
formidahlc battery of medi(•al books close to ha n<l. It was his duty to 
cross~cxaminc the cxpca·t and to show ~is opinion was at \'arinucc with 
the books. 

In varying for m5 the sl.m~ ques tions were a sked and re-asked at 
wearisome length. Dr. Thom.pson stood the ordcnl without complnint. 
until nearly midnight. Then the following question wus put : 

Q. " Doctor, you have given it as your judgmcnt that the testator 
was suffering from what you are pleased to term 'senile dementia.' 
Now, I wish you would repeat to this jury some of the evidence of 
'senile dementia ' in a patient." 

· A. " Well, the books say. when n man has • senile dementin." one 
of the symptoms is to ask the same question ove1· and over again nfter it 
has been clearly answered.,, 

No doub~ it might not have been p1,opcr for the counsel to reµe•\t 
the same question over and over again. But it is the function of the 
Court to sec whether such repetition is a1lowcd or not It wns no 
business of the witness to make such an answer as the above. 25 
M. L J. 81. 




